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AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION BUILDING FOR STATE COLLEGE BUILDING COSTS TEXTILE BUSINESSMl CONTRACTTO
KILLING OF INSURANCE

BROKER STILL A MYSTERf

Shot from Ambush' Whi1-Search- irg

For a ' Lacky
Peony", No Cine Found
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ant Tiinmaa W. Couprr. An hltccta., Ralalfh, N. C.

r.i'tprsun Hall an 1 tho 1!11 Dtirmitory, the Exteniion Building will form
.up of acnruiturai iiuii'iiiiKi already completed, authoriitd or planned.

DROP 40 PER CENT

Contracts Let at N. C. College

For Women Show Sharp De-

cline In Materials

The cost of building in North Caro
lina has been reduced i) per cent ia
the last fifteen months, ii the coatracU
let at the North Carolina College for
Women yesterday for three dormitories
and ft wing to the Mclver Building
offer any indication. The contracts
were awarded to J. A. Jones, of Char
lotte.

The pccoiiar circumstances of the
letting affordsplendid opportunity to
test comparative cost in building. Each
of the dormitories, included ia the
contracts let yesterday, wss identical
with the dormitory contracted for fif-

teen months ago and now nearing com
plction. That building was awarded
under a bid of llrJO.OOu. Contract for
each of the dormitory buildings Tester
day went for 95,0u0, a drop of W,000,
or over 40 per cent.

Contractors here stated Testerdar th'.
the only thing that hasn't de lined ts
freight istes, the rate on cement alone
being as high aa the cost of cement
itself.

The dormitories included in the eon
tract are modern, fire proof buildings,
of brick, limestone and terra eotta con-

struction on the interior with eoninosi
tioa floors on reinforced com-'t- frc
proof stakrwsys and fire proof parti-
tions.

PSYCHIATRIST FOR

CHARITIES BOARD

(Continued From Fage One)

York .Oxphanage Mis Reeder has had
splendid training in the institutional
care of children and also institutional
management. The New York Orphanage
h utisidciyL the tineat institution of its
kind in the world and her father, Dr.
Iteedet, Is at prc.se ni c&rge of fire
thousand War Orphans for the Serbian
government.

Miss Reedcr lias been In North Caro
lina for the past three months doing
some spccinl work for the State Pe
paatnieut of Public Welfare and dur
ing these three months she has come
In contact with a number of child-carin- g

institutions, superinti ndents of
public welfare, and social woriers gen
erally, so her ne responsibility will
be to some extent a continuation of the
work she has been doing for the past
three months.. She will take up her
duties with the State Board October 1.
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I. Rtarey W Wad. Truurint'se riwiimiMlinfr, do

her by wrtify that Ui rxn u a tn ai,l rtrt
arxurict of tkt wtatmci.t 4 the MsM'Ttlo Bmrfit
Fund, a fraltrnal of HalHrt. N r 01M
with thii drt'trunrnt, showing th fin.litlno of
Mid order on the Slit 4J "f wrnhft, 'ii

WltneM in hand and official aal tha itaj and
daw abo written.

BTACET W WAlC
liuuratu ConBUHioiar.

IS MORE ACTIVE

Improvement Is Noted In
Nearly All Branches of

The Industry

(Special Correspondence of 5w Tork
Evening Post.)

Providence, S- - L Business eondt-tiou- s

in the worsted, woolen aad (ilk
branches of the teitile Industry ia
this State are picking up, and mstnu-iaure-

j8 the tottoB end are ati- - ,
cipating aa improvement in the cot-
ton goods situation within a short
time. With the greater part of busi-
ness activity taking place' within the
1. raits of the textile industry, particu-
larly in connection with cotton and
woolen goods openings for spring.
there is a tendency towards optimism
on future business, noting thst teitilo
mill eperations are more active and
that cottoa goods for spring sre sell-
ing well at this season's prices.

Trade and industry in general this
week are as quiet if not quieter than
last week, but it is said there la no
significance in this other than that the
dullness is merely seasons! and thst
conditions generally have hsd little
tendency towards change.

The Fall Kiver print cloth market
continues quiet but steady, several
styUs showing slight advances over
last wick's quotations. Price are
firm nd a better feeling is predomi-
nant, although manufacturers are au-

thority for the statement that further
advances are necessary before a jmflt
is assured.

The market is quite spotty snd sales
are wholly spot and extending through
next month. Manufacturers are uu
willing to accept business with de-

liveries for September. The demand
has been largely for Set Inch goods, sa-

teen and twitts, with moderate,
amount of 39 inch goods sold during
"tha paM 'teh Bay's. "Na trow print' cloth

"

have also been in fair demand.

r N

J NO. J. WELLS, CE.
Civil and Consulting

Engineer
ROCKY MOUNT, N. C

Wtils and Drink ley mk detailed
County Maps.

There' Many

Little Frills and

"Fer-bu-lo- a"

That
The Hon are

of th
Qaallty essential

toC.
the

captivating1 appearance of

a Hat. We are acquainted

with these particulars and

can make you a Hat ac-

cordingly.

Misaea

Badger & Denton
"Raleigh's Millinery Store of

Originations"

Charlotte Construction Com-

pany Given Job of Building
at Greensboro 1.

Oreeosborn, Aug.- - t. -- fiy t ruction M

work costing appro imatrly l
1!

ill h g itej undo way m the .V,r!h

Crebna Hat t'ollefV- fr U' rn..

0e, following the iicves of I.T-i- r !

of truster hi' k wvl.w Ui ciUic. an.
smn ! h aiiirnoeii .' .'... ,i

to the Jay Jones '..r.! rui : -n ' it.

of Charlotte. contra, t tor t'
pletion of work on the M. v. r .1 l.l

ing anil al-- o for tin' r '

throe row l rnuton. at tin' .'
t i. 'U

Th .. subu'itt.-- I J tl.
for the i'oitt ru. t ,,.11 .orfc v. ,

the lowe-- t of a nund. r of trns botn
from H.11 .' without '1.' ..(. Th.
hid SUl'ttlle'' t Iv tile I. i'"','rn
i for ('.I'i.i! r '! s' r;;,.: .on v r

on th f" r hm 'it
The Mvlvir I u M in aValv is',

der process of co-- t ra. Isvii i'i,iii w.rl
ra tin oth-- hiiildiigs nill be Mf ir' '1

probably by Si'i Vini.cr 1, a the r
tract calls f' r Coin ;d.'t inn l

August !. I The hrM.ng
H ..t C llll,:. .'.! Il Jl..l I, !'-- . II:

accordance i'ii t Ii 0 I'TM "f tin'

ttat s.gin"l bv tliv -t r:.
tion Compare following ' ii' ' I'l't ii
of the fi nt r.i t i

Members ot tl.t' bimrd of tl.ite 4 i

announce I toii'owi.g tlik ii.f ' i.r
warded sin' fii" i' ' ' a ir i' t

will tic a war for t - impni t

of the library ami n'so for l!m cmisirue
tiotl of a it incstic mime ti'Iu'i' r 't

tags just an sn.n im tie- f ;i n !,

trt has ill'' - rt i.lv. I' ('.:,
th?"t tin' r. ,.!

.Sfj!('il'. r 1. ;ni.l tj. it ;k ,. t'l
two )iro.t'i'" iii nti'lrr :iy k ilri-- :i

nhort tuiic.
" "wiiiif it lit

'

i t '.Wfi.TtvrfTrr.'W'M
"

what the ohttii.-- I'T tlu :i..IiIh.u..I
work t.i Ik- - limn' ri- -l ,t ik n;'!
that Jin' "'ii wi.i 1.

ilooe ;i tin- - fo ul:'' iIiimuu the mi; il

Ml llll'l wintl'f lt Sltlf'StSt tO TilVT'IT

ijlKJ.H"!1. ii

Hunt lUt-Lki- uC Uiaiislmiu, Butt

tlr l"l I In' i iiulM' ' In I'"' ' '

jiluihl1!!.; plantn ill .11 I'uiir nt tin' I'ltil

itiH c out r:ir!cl fur ti'.l n . Tin' 1:1

iuliuiilti.l I'.v tin' (iri'i'ii-l- " ni..ii.
nJ ''' i'! I hy tUo I'l'.f'l i f"i
liroiimal'ly i,'V. II. M.'irKiMii.-- ,

local fl'li!r.l' t''r. IK'I- iiimiTiIiiI a r"hM;irt
to put in ti,i lii'atniK I'l in''1. liis ' l

licinK

Ir. Ii. f. l.roi.k, of lt.V.'iKli. St ,!,
SuH'riiili'iiiK iil of I'lil'lu' i 1 c in

an chairyiaa 'x illicia of the lu;inj,
ovur tho nu'i'tiiiK .'it aU tmi"

It)" CAhtrrtMi wrti' nwnrtM.
"Willi uiiiii'.'.i r nt I'i mum imtt'iiiii ia

tk-fl- 1'i'ls ri Hi.' OK. tt..' .'t.tti c f.tti-finl- s

Im that Hi" . 'I - -

nilili' liuur.' In! tin' "ik ' 14 ' '''"'
With thT' il. iiiul" un.l r'tmi lrij t.i.il'

tork is !ii Kit I'T v.;iy nt uu-.'- (ii

furl tli.T' tli.' I.n-tii- -c '"' H'.'ly
fur :i tl I'V t!i t iiiio nt' ' Ii "I" "

inn uf ih

JAMES MARTIN DIES AT '

HIS HOME IN HICKORY

Prominent Bucire8 Man and
Weil Known ,ihrou?,hout

North Carolina

iliikmy, A ut! tl. I. mil's A. M irt 11,

flge j7, plnllllllrllt I.umiii s 11,., a vi tin
ory atiii Wi ll kii'iuii thruiiuh. a! :li.

fitate, ilu'.l at his Imnie hen' I'm 'ift-- r
noon, fiillnwiiiu tt "Imrt

will In- - In M Ir. ni th-- KkI 1"..i.

list fliurih Hiui...y afi uu at I

o'"i'loi.k. .ii'il Ihe II k'iy M sii .. -- In.

T.ill Uaie iliarfe of tli.i urial vji 1 1.

Mr. Mil 111 Ii. re wlili l.:s pi
rents from Stnk.s ia. in! .u at..!
l' been iiti'iilili il w ill the t'n :.i.

community ever hut He "as in 111

ager of the lir-- t cl.vt 'n1 lifh: .',ui.pai:
in the Sta'.', was ilire.-to- i f the t a

illia ami N I', thv t i n I r I, 1 :.

preiiileut of the Litta M ri u I'li'i p

Company, .(ire. tnr nut nr.i::nal rharter
'rtietnher of KiM Hinhl.i. aul I...U;

Assn ial inn, ni.iiint;. r H: l,"iv I'.:
phono 'onipaiiy. aii.t .ee pi
manacer ef I'lialmi'i't Wai;-- nl M

it. f
He was a lufntlu r of the lup-l-i- emu

mittee of the lt.iptit iSI.'ile ro'iii iiti
and was prominent in eliuiiii an. Ira
trrn.il ireles. He is ir :.! by

"ho i.a Mamie Ii'mi:.',
'ltt full .ltM(tlltit'l. I'll

rr and several half brothers nn.l M!er
also survive.

LOYALTY TO BROTHER

PREVENTS ROAD TERM

Money Taken From Twin City

Drug Store Paid Back By

Kannapolis Young Man

Winston,- Sal,', Am;. I'i After In 'ii.g
informed that restoration of nimiey

kd been mule 111 the n-- n of II. I'
Frit, of Kannapolis, who pleaded
(Ollty to ehart;e of sti-- tr "i trmn
a loeal it ru n tor.'. .Iiilse It. K 1 mil c

today Rave defendant Is month ..

the county ro'.K itli leae tu I

hired out by the eoiiniv e.iniin issimiers
it being ordered that one half of his
Wages should R to Ins mother

JdiM Minnie Kris, Mvr yf d fend
ant, who has held a position in J. W.

Carnitine otliee for live yrare, attetul d

tbe hearing nnl ftated to the roart
tkat she Win willing tn take her brother
back home a she nud her iimther
had faith in him, helievinu that he

would b ea real man at;aiii. In eum
uieuting on the case Jiolpe IiOtig de
elared that to had never seen loyalty
manifested any plniner than that slum
h the man's iter. Jndir ng then
proceeded to give kuuk Krics mime
ttmely ndvK, telling him that ho had
fallrti by the wayniilo lioeausi) of evil
eeeoeiates. It is ntnUil that 1'rien will
eeura a position at Kanrapolia and

b at home with his mother and

Mutual Agreement.
Vilt I threw tcr Billy Von (Speed

trly for you. He wi 1 elcver, sensible
lei low.

-- Huihiwd Whjr, noit I remember, it
was Billy who introduced iH he cer-
tainly was clever.,..,. '

Oae f the Mysteries.
it it that a bar) er always seems

t take particular delight in brnshlng
maa,' Xalr the way he doesn't like

..w . - -ftf

I!

Knncly, a :ii. t rt krr,
1 tl't t.i it !) jD. L llt
!k'!-- 11. a . . - r f. r

U.kv .' :l v f t Vri.
i.J. fi.i'f ri( a v. 11, tiinrirr--

'f i IL-t- rf . , : I .1 a
a 'rk on . ' ,., .

rr.g' t cor 4 t ii' Liiftii-- t t.y
tt.i my.

ff m;in l it at'i.ri! in fror.'
Ii

f r a -- In. ,

.1 ' in,. rnir
'iif j,ri

11 r .1 IfU

'
K nil'

I f

!r fe T!:i ) ,1

Il J.'.u!:.
r n f ...n l .1

Mi . It., il, I:. I It II.

h"i ' iv.
; .111:111, Ill,

...r- - ',.M. hu l I.''- n iiinir
'

e

jii w ;!. a i.j. nt at

rth 't r I lnvt ' V, 11 :n In ! tu
v .1 a .t ,. s. !i:. t t'i.- '.

iy uri.-i- t . pl uu il .

,..!,-- 1 a1. v.i .in 1. tu
'y, . I .. .1,

f tba! ri- ... 11. I'l.l t!i :t IL'
1.1 I'i! I I'c.'n 'li '..ivr lii'.'a'Me Ii,.

Iv i.l .ti'. I. Sh. nifi-rt- i .1, aer. nl

I" i, , that el.f I. I I', ti 1,

. n l t. mm w I'll I., r f mi, r I 'i

'.I. ' .. "' hi ''I'i '.""I t'i it

h',. 1. t nj.poiMl her il le;;iiiX'
f. It lie iiri.'i,i l.t. happi r until Keu-

"TinSTnirtlff Afit Mr.-t- Oft, ti

.'hin i'. 11 liken tu tin1 .'.'ii' if tlii'
In. l,ii. S;." tol tin' ill; riff the

J. lit l.'i.l' IJiIK,1" uu'e Jtot.t.nl
l. .ilT.i.r ,f IB., e.jot I vi OV r the

tr'i'"l, ' 'lti.)e B 4tVrty tli.il
nil 1,1 h. 'p Milve tin mtiry.

BITE OF COPPERHEAD
CAUSES FARMER'S DEATH

Thoncht Splinter Had Stuck In

Until I!..' Bcjan To Suflfer

Serious Pain
'"".f" T

W'r c:'h-ii'- , A;ic due of
; f .i r r il .. im ilii'ii

i. lit if Lite fn.tn a

,! 'i ... m:,ke hreo v. . k ap-i-

..M.r .l'liikity, .witi w.s .74 yeara old.
w.. tlt i UrtrtV ir,U p..liit..- in
Ins f!'ai zl t!...''!iti'i" h- - y- iit.u on
tin' 111 .Ml,- - tint;, r ..f Im ni;hi ham. At

tir-- t he thi.'ulit i. tiad i.i.ly Htink n

liut. r in hi-- haiil. Itiiimi ei.iik.nii.
1.1 lh.w fri.in tin Hi'inl, mm

1,'. tip.'v'. r t p un lii'ii. t...
lllif pi" nrt I'i- - sin. li 'l 111.' Wi. .iti.l on
tli-- ' ti it l r tn 1ih vife, wliu gae him n

' iiii'i iMit A phy-- i' I. 'ti was t fur
.il aiiiiiit s: l ars i!ap.-- hi fore Iih

;.rii il. Mr. lliakii 'H haii-- an. ririn
1.'. in ,! iiij: or'! he i i'iil I tu

:,l:. II II lie
m l r.' III tli il,

until the etui.

REIDSVILLE MAN KILLS
HIMSELF WITH PISTOL

Ii. i.l- -i .He. Auu th II. W. II :'. n

nh'te man .1 alioi! .V., e. 'i. n. it t. I

sui'i.le at the holm of Mrs. Jarre!! en
t l.o 'i nt" h n l one mile f rem
l!. l'lvl:!e lines. av loomine; at I''
o'e'.., k II.- si, t h.ii:- - if t',r..uk'''i the
temple with a rrvolver nt I il. .,'lt was

- ,' '.il.t Die, .'is. This was the 8' c

m l eiuil'' hi-- within .'J hours.
Hill L.l l.in lame; i 1;,oIm'1i'

iiiiii lier of ears nod wan furmerlv in

pun 'I by !mi V. Tailor in tho limit', r

I'li.'.i i ss II,. ranjo from lireeiis
tlir.-- vers ajn. He h aves a w:te

aid 1. .! .:,,!.iron. He h.i.l been
s. par :t. from Ins wifo, it is said, for
s, r 1! 1 ars.

II, I. a i l ee (,:tt ill and eonfin.,1
. t for a nit'.l of weeks. Il 'l"

I'. Miern.l vImIhI him the other iliv
ml offered t. pray for the sick man.

11.11 t.'i.l the ia mils'- r that he ,.d r,,.l
'i 10 in Mr. Slu-- rill'. Clod . tli.rt he

II.! "as a .I. .1.
Ihii i wife, t hapi. I'.i'i, was in Uei.ls

V.iJl. t,!iitt,.'a'I!.ll!ifi fuIAiutkUtfJUM
she emtld move from tir eiishoru an.
ha 10 some of her children work in one
of tho loeal factories. (She did not visit
the tuck liinn, liivit nVi ,

PROMINENT WOMAN DIES
IN SPENCER HOSPITAL

Spi i.eer, Aiirf. li. Mrs. It, , .a M

riht. at;e 4'1 viars, wife of llnci::
'u'.i. J. Alb' .k'lit, Wi'M kill." 11 111 !h
s Mithern liailu.iv, die I a' a h spit il to
il iv, "here she h.--d been under treat
merit t r tmuse Inae. H. r eon.iiti.o

.is.iu.t t. 'Carded eri u ai d 1 or du.it
o is a i;t.it euii'l.se. Itisnlcs a has
I'.iml, fo ;r il iiici lets and oae s. n . r

in.1, a s.i se,r-- l l.tl.iri and P'sters
"ell known' 111 Noith t'.i ro! 1111, ;mi .";
thtin l.i'iiic V. It. Tiirnt'l. of Winst.n
semi: J. 1'. T'inier. of Mavolan, anl
Mrs. II. J. lleiiis. of Norwood. 'I'll.
Ito.le was I roucht to tl.e home hero am
w :!l he 111 1. I at Norwo.

RECOVER THREE BODIES
FROM WRECK OF AUTO

Salisbury, Antf. C The bodies of th
tim e lot nisi if au automobile w reek en
'unit's mountain road mar Kalishmj

Kriday night, "ere prepared for burial
here today, while n fourth occupant f

the death car ia evpeeted to reeovcr.
The body of JSini s Smithi tte !U.' years,
who was driving the ear for Kirk
transfer when it left the road on a fill
and turned turtle ut Inch spor,, wn
sent to bis home at (iohl Hill for inter
ment, nhiUj the other two, victims. An
nte Ucyuolds and Annie 1'emberton, col-

ored, were turnd over to- - an under
taker here. The car was badly wrecked
the driver being killed instantly.

DR. JOINER SPEAKS TO
LARGE CROWD IN OXFORD

Oxford, Aug. 6.-- Pr. J. Y. Joyncr
spoke today to an enthusiastic mass
meeting in the Interest of co operative
marketing. Increased interest was
manifested by all present. Dr. Joyncr
made strong address and urged farm-
ers te organize for aeieotifi; marketing
of their products. '

1 7 -

trick exterior, trimmed with limettoae
and when completed will home the
Horvice end Experiment Ktation, and

alio be provided for the State Agent
rope, l'oultry, Animal Induetry, I'lant

The building will eoit (200,0000 and

men doing it, and the despatch with
which the machinery is moved when tt
requires moving. Less than an hour
was lost in moving the smaller pumps
yesterday and but little nioro than that
when the big ones, each wcbjliing two
tol ", were hauled down the bank to
their new stations.

Terrapin ts. Gold Flan.
The sleepy watchers of the pumps,

red eyed from their long vigil, got
waked up late in the afternoon when
Superintendent W. D. Terry let out a
yell from the upper end of the quarry
It sounded like he had discovered
nothing less htan a half doxen dead
bodies, and the mechanics deserted
their pumps for the first time in the
week to rush toward the agititted Sup
erintondent of Buildings and Grounds.

It was not a corpse that was mnking
li'im yeIt."A great, ' "cunniersonie," Turn

luring terrapin had come' up from the
lepths to see what was going with all

the, water. He observed a six inch gold- -

(ish swimming idly about and made a
pass at him, and got him by the tail.'
The fish put up a scrap, and the ter
rupin went under. Presently he was
back on the surface, with the strug-
gling fish still gripped by the tail.

Pour other terrapins were aroused
from their sleep by the commotion on

the surface and came up. They joined
the fray, all four of them. The melee
became general and presently the fish
succumbed. Then the first terrapin
bad to defend his property rights, ami
tho battle raged for full ten minutes.
The defender loosed his grip on tho
dead fish and it floated away while
the struggle continued. Finally tho
first terrapin vanquished all four of
his enemies,, and they retreated to the
bottom, leaving the first comer 111 sole
possession of the surface water and
the deceased goldfish.

New Revenue Bill May Be

Ready For House In

Ten Days

(Contlnaed From Page One.)

the repeal of the excess profits tux as of
lust January 1, would approximate the
half billion dollar cut which Republican
loaders in tho House insist can be made
in the tax levy.

With siic'.i a reduction, tho taxes to
be paid this fiscal year would approxi
mate $.1,070,000,000 on tho basis of treas
ury estimates presented to the commit
tee, and would include $2:to,0t)0,000 csti
mated back taxes. In addition to this
income, the treasury figures customs re
eeipts under the proposed new tariff law

at t;;7li,0U(i,o00 and income from miscel-

laneous sources at about $.'to0,0fi0,000.
making a total income of $3,71)0 ,00Vii0,
as against an outgo estimated in the
treasury statement at $4,554,01)0,000.

Supporters of the tax cut declare, how

ever, that the apparent deficit of $764,
l OO.dOll would bo greatly decrease!
through additional collections nn back
taxes, estimated at probably $100,000,000,

a larger income from miscellaneous
sources, and decreases in expenditures,
including those on account of the pu' lie

debt and the various Federal depart
incuts.

TRIPLE MURDER AND
SUICIDE IN KENTUCKY

Corbin, Ky., Aug. fl A triple murder,
suicide and an attempt to destroy all
ovikknM.iOtsiha. erimn hy, burning the
house, was revealed in the discovery
early today Vf tho bodies of Kichard
McHargue, his wife and her step daugh
ter and Mrs. Polly McHargue, mother
of Richard McHnrgue at her home.

IXiST ONE VAI.E I.OTK KET ON
ring, at corner lllooitwortli anil
Kdenton streets. Reward for return
to 10 N Hloodworth street.

Tradera can

read with profit

this meaty little booklet. It
explains In simple languagei

brokerage
. iii1 sprvifo and

TRADERS meinoa s
HANDBOOK s .how orders

la n d certif
icates are
handle d
market terms
that are so
often misun-
derstood b y
traders.

CALL PHONE or WRITE

for a copy of thla helpful booklet.
Ask for G.O.-4-

v -
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Labor Federation
The Up.H.ilding

Fifteenth Annual Convention In!

High Point To Outline Pro-

gressive Policies in

"OPEN SHOP" FIGHT TO
RECEIVE ATTENTION

Prejudice Biggest Obstacle In

Way of Securing Co operation of
In State,

Hy JAMEJ F. IIAKKBTT,
us(Kiitur Aslo wlie lilu.r Advueat.--

When tho tlfteTnTh-fttiniia- t eoni i iil'iim
f the North Carolina Wnto Federation

of Tl.(tr ovi:s its sessions m High
i'oii t Moio ii, it mil be ik n grow!:
110.11 r.fit'ng to thr ptare of his l. rlli.
The St its body mas vrgnnifeil in Hig'i
1'o.nt in I'.ml, with nine union men

as inai.v h.eals m the
Mate. Monthly's will open
with nearly two hi.mlr. d delegates rep
1. ntmg U.1 Wliiio the Fed of
ir.;t,. ,n 1 yoac, oj, this is only the l.
tlt.'i-iitl- i eoiiveiitii.n, jwng to the faet
that 111 ti.e early stages there were .'o
rum en' ions lull s,,nie years. of

The North Carolina Mate Federation
of Uilu.r has jintitied its ciuit- -

nee. The work that h.u been dollo by of
the Ntato t.oity has been vfofk of benefit
tu the Statu an a whole, mid it is a
ti.aTter of reeorl That no legislation has
ever - en asked by the Federation that
wiimM rijuix 'only in beiu'litting labor
Tin. purp-s- of the organ i7at ion has
ia. to s'aii I f,.r tlo.so things that
w i.'d I"' ! i" f. 'ml tu th- - State as a

, iiud the records in lfaleigh ivi
huw that uu ni'nsure has ever been

presoniotl by the Keiteratmn having for
is purpioe the benefit of tho workers I,

lone.
Always Supported Kducation.

I.1U11 a' .011 111 .N ii;h Carolina has felt
he illliiii-l.i'.- of tlo' Statu Federation 111'

Labor and its affiliated bodies. H is n

matter of 11 ..id that tin) Fed. 'rati in
itnl all its affiliates have at nil times
iippoited enthusiast u ally every move

id f.ir tiie advaiieomi nt of the cause
,f e l i. a: ion.

The convention to be lu ld next week
is by far tho in !! important in the a

ry of the org u ia.t ton. The so
"open shop" battle that has been

wagi.t ly certain interests) in the Stale,
,;ith'r with tiie period of iiuiinplev

in lit and busin. 1 tieprs have
oinl-in.- I t,i rr. ae a situation that has
alv.l for the best there is in the State
"dv and its 11,1 nil., rslup. Con fronted
m the one s.nV by an nimy doterinine.i
,1 oraiued al.or, and on the
.'' r t'v a tendon,' v townrd radieal sm

us of tlie b.Mer onslaught ef the
mtain interests on the rights f the
lorkirs, l'resi.lt nt Moody and Ins f ,

ow otli, rs ha, had a strenuous year
Mu.li literature boosting the One l!ig

I'ni. 11 i.l. a h:rs bei 11 circulated through
the Ht'ite, mi l such radical idens

a find prod mt ive soil in those
t ions whoTO industries are closed
mi and nicVs bviliniffte organi.a- -

tiuis fire being constantly nttaoked
M.inv emidoiers and nlln rs in tlart
,guu,: ntcrred., ta.,iis. "JIic jittl iUs:.,T liav i'

realized that denial to the workers of
right to belong tu a legitimate urcaui

ritn.n will only result in driving th"
lorkers into another kind of nn organi-
a! 0.11, and tliis r.ofli.itioli has caused

niany men to stop their fight against
this legitimate labor movement, repre

uti'd I y the State Federation, irnd this
has nialerialtv aided the officials of th
State Federation of ljhor.

To Fnfopce Child Labor I aw

All these questions will bo acted upon
v the IV.hr.it, on next week, and 1; '..

thought a policy will be outlined, and
:r ch'tlh nge issued to the employers and
the press of tho State tint, if accepted,
will eliminate labor disoutes during the
coming; year, rtu.l ona'de North Caro
l.ni to ir..gress industrially as never
before in the his'ory of the State.

the Federation is cspceinHy proud of
its'neeortl on ttie nin,tter of child labor

While there are some chil-

dren yet being' workii;. in violation of
the la", the number is squall, and is
much mere easily handled that when
practically every industry hasl its plant
full of little children. Central bodies
and local labor unions will be urged to
appoint committees in the various cen-

ters and investigate, and report cases
iviere the law is being violated.
'' Ministers Change Attitude

Another matter that gives great pleas-
ure to the State body is tho changed
attitude of ninny ministers and churches
toward the people of labor. It Was
the North Curolina Sla-t- Federation of
Labor, in convention in Raleigh in 1318,
that started a mov incut which has
since become nation wide in its scope.
A reeolution wa ndoptcd by that

calling attention to the fact
that many ministers were not being
allowed to preach the gospel as they
desired to preach, because of the Influ-
ence exerted by wealth over the officers
and ministers In the churches. Labor
pledged its suport to such ministers as
were feeling the effects of such restraint
in, tbeir work, and since that time mnv
ministers hve been encouraged to
preach pne gospel to all. Just a little
reflection npon the work ot the Jnter-chores-

movement and thajl 0 other

.' i.l c rid-- , th iircucil
t.'et hy l"t ti !' tlirti' Btoriii high,
Hone: the lir .', r i f the llrtcnsion

try Sricni'e th' C' Hi '!. (jaarters Mill
nn.l t ' o i.v.s as of S.iih and t

.iiM"fi Scrvire a 1 r.xpvrimt'iit Ktation.
.her 1.

Stands For
of Great Slate

church, organuations throughout the
untry will Milto'e tu iroie that the

s'.ate r etlerat ion of Iilmr was correct
its stand on the question. It is a

f..ct worthy of nolo tluit many thou-mnd- s

of working men and women have
joined the church during the pnwt few
icirs a larger percent than in any

nod during the lust half a century.
It is hoped by thoso interested in the

ptiiKraas tcf tho State and the welfiire
its people that the convention next

n.-e- will, by its sano netiun and de--

mtihcir Wana To'r" right "thing's,' b'fing
thousands of people to tho movement

friends. It is to be a great conven-

tion, f6r its purpose, is great. Other con-- ,

volitions bold by other interests plan
and adopt ways aud menus whereby
profits may bo increased!, busines pro-

moted. Tho Labor Federation eunven-t.ii-

will plan for food and raiment,
.shelter and warmth, fur human beings,
oilier conventions make plans that will
protect property and guarantee divi-d- t

nds fur its membership. The labor
convention will plan for the education

tho children of tho masses, for bet
r opportunities for re illy living,

other conventions are (rui'b'd by men
who see tho balance sheet iu the books

tho member companies. The labor
convention will be controlled by men

who are looking out over the sections
tho Cities where livo tho workers,

and see the poorly equipped nouses

culled honie 'by thoso Who toil.
Prejudice Greatest Obstacle.

The greatest obstacle in tho way of
the convention next week ia that of
nreiudiee. Prejudice costs tho Statoof
North Carolina more in dollars and
cents than all tho fevers, tuberculosis.
cattle tick, boll weevil and old rock

ouarries combined. Were it nut for
prejudice, there could bo established a

ding of heartveo operation among the
various peoplo of the State that would

lav tremendous dividends. All that
urciudico is not to be found among the
employers. is guilty of humor
ing it; employers spend bits of money

nurturing prejudice; the public, will

quit its work just in order to walk

around and water the plant 01 pre-

judice, rrejudico is preached from
fcomo pulpits and taught in many school
rooms. It is fanned into glowing
dairies by men like Dnvid Clark. It is

costly proposition, and every man,
and child in this Stnte helps

to pay the expense bill.'
If the State Federation of Ijibor could

start the wheels in motion that would
replace prejudice with a spiri. of co-

operation, North Carolina would never
stop until it took its rightful place at
tho head of all the States tu this na-

tion. And tho State Federation is rendy
11 d anxious to do that very thing. We
know that tho interests of employer
and employes aro not identical; we
know that their interests nn contrary;
wo know also that naturn is tilled with
contraries and it is only through co-

operation that those contraries can pro-

duce that harmony that will guarantee
the snfetv and advancement of a State
or Nation.

Open Rock Quarry Gates To

Everybody This Afternoon

o, (Continued One) ,

it was only 17 feet. The water had
turned muddy, gray and dirty looking
in place of the bright, clean green
"f n week ago. The sides of the pit
were nrr Hunger smooth. A million tin
tans and scores of tons of junk line
them from the first water level down
to the shrinking oval of tho pool as it

s this morning.
Pumps Go Lower.

The pumps wero moved down another
r"o feet into the pit yesterday morn

and tmiay the same mattoeiiver
11 be niado. The intake pipes must
lioiv the level of the water as it

'uinks towunl tho bottom. The mud
upon which they were set up lower
! wn yesterday was treacherous, and

"anrlio Parmer had the battery tied
: i to the bank with heavy ropes until

: 0 water had gone down again, and
t! e ground under the pump foundations
dried out.

There will be feasting at the quarry
at noon today. Captain Christian, sup
crintendent of the Prison Farm, has
ordered a heavy ration of fried chicken,
ice cream, watermelons, and such like
things for those of his prisoners who
have labored toward draining the
quarry, and for Mr.' Former and the
four faithful mechanics who have
worked the pumps night and day. There
is mention of a barbecue Tuesday noon
when Mr. Farmer expects tho whole
business to be finished.

Work Not Coatly.
During a lull in the activities yes

tcrday Mr. Fanner figured up the cost
of the work thus far done. The en-

tire undertaking will cost the State
less than IW0, and tin Trobabiy fall
under the I4O0 mark. These figiire.v

take into consideration the labor of
prisoners, the wages of State Highway
Commission supervision and mcchani-en- l

help, and the cost of gasoline.
The work is costing lest than forty dol-

lars a day. ,

Original estimates of the cost of
drying the quarry ran up to a thous-
and dollars, and the time of pumping
with the smaller pump at work at a
week. or more. The cost, kai been
greatly reduced by tb efficiency of the

MACHINISTS AND FOUNDRYMEN
Specializing in Power Plant and General Repair

Work. Also Grey Iron and Brass Castings.
Your Inquiries Solicited.

THE STRICKLAND MACHINE CO.
Richmond, Virginia

There' Always a Time When a
SAVINGS ACCOUNT

It the Foundation of Success

Think for a moment. Isn't there an instn- - e

every day or so, where '"if" you just had a

tie money you could do some big things!

Mechanics Savings Bank
CHAS. E. JOHNSON, President.

C B. EDWAHDS,
WAITERS DURHAM, Cashier.

Of Primary

Importance in Your

Vacation Plans
Whether for motor

touring, week-endin- g or
sojourning nt mountain,
lake, country or sea-

shore there is a Mme.

Lyra Corset individu-
ally designed for your
figure; a Corset that
will adapt itself with
true versatility to every
requirement. . L '!Zr.

The Corset Shop
MISS ELIZA B. ENNIS, Prop.

VIexzanin Floor
Otrer T. W. Dobbin Co.

Raleigh' Only Exclusive Corset Shop


